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CALL TO ORDER 

After declaration of a quorum, the meeting was called to order by Pre-
•iding Officer Deines at 7:35 p.m. in the Council Chamber, 527 s.w. 
Hall Street, Portland, Oregon 97201. 

l. CITIZEN COMMUNICATIONS TO COUNCIL ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS 

There were no written colTIT\unications to Council on non-agenda items at 
this meeting. 

ORDINANCES 

Presiding Officer Deines, with the Council'• permission, requested that 
this evening's agenda order be changed ao that Ordinance•' testimonies 
can be heard earlier in the evening. 

PUBLIC HEARING on Ordinance No. 81-111, An Ordinance Relating to 
Solid Waste Dispoaal: Providing for Disposal Franchising: Amending 
Code Section 4.03.020; and Repealing Code Chapters 4.02 and 4.04 
(First Reading) 

It having been ascertained that it was the consensus of the Council to 
do so, the Clerk read Ordinance No. 81-111 for the first time by title 
only. 

Coun. Benzer moved aeconded by Coun. Rhodes to adopt Ordinance No. 81-
111. 

Coun. Banzer reported that the Regional Services Committee (RSC) reco~
mends that the Council adopt the Disposal Franchising Ordinance which 
repeals chapters 4.02 and 4.04 of Metro'• Solid Waste Code. The Ordi-
nance effects a transfer from the current aolid waste certificate 
ayatem to a franchiae ayatem. Franchise authority strengthens Metro's 
flow control, eliminates certificate requirement• which duplicates those 
of 0£0 and requires the Diatrict to aet Solid Waste disposal rates. The 
development of the Ordinance has been a process of incorporating the 
input of many intereated groups. A Subcommittee of Solid Waste Policy 
Advisory Committee (SWPAC) formulated the firat draft of the Ordinance 
during the Fall of 1979 and Winter of 1980. SWPAC reviewed the Sub-
committee'• recommended draft and after numerous discussions and revi-
•iona forwarded the Ordinance to the RSC on May 13. RSC held a public 
hearing on the Ordinance and •• a result of the comment• that were re-
ceived from the public and from aome of the concern• of Council members, 
further reviaion1 were made. One controveraial issue was not resolved 
in Committee, it was Subsection 13(12), commonly referred to aa the •con-
flict of interest• section. Some members of the Collection• industry 
indicated to the RSC that they feared that solid wa1te operators, with 
an interest in collection, could charge their own companies a reduced 
di1posal rate or give their own companies other apecial treatment. 
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Coun. Banzer aaid that Coun. Rhode• will be aubmitting a minority report 
on the Regional Service• Coanittee atand on Subaection 13(12) and then 
recommended that Merle Irvine, Director of Solid Waate, outline the major 
feature• of thi• Ordinance. 

Mr. Irvine atated that the major areas of concern in the Diapoaal Fran-
chi•• ares 1) latabliahment of rate• - A Rate Review Connittee will be 
••tabliahed that will co~riae 2 Public Certified Accountants, 2 member• 
from the general public and l peraon repreaenting local government that 
haa financial accounting experience. The role of the Rate Review Com-
mittee will be to review the request by the various diapoaal facilities, 
proceaaing center• and tran•fer atations to determine the rates that 
ahould be charged and then make recommendation• to the Executive Offi-
cer and Council. The purpoae of the Committee is to enaure the that 
the rate• charged at the varioua diapoaal facilitiea are fair and equi-
table. The Ordinance alao allow• for different rate• for the various 
aite• or the ability to eatabli•h a uniform rate throughout the entire 
•Y•tem. 2) Overlap of authority between Metro • DEQ -(in environmental 
and operating atandards) in the current certificate process, i.e. leach-
ate control, gaa control and methods of operating daily cover, etc. 
The propoaed Franchiae Ordinance would eliminate thi• duplication and 
would provide that the State DEQ will be the regulatory and enforcing 
agency in thi• area. Thi• will correct a conflict that Metro currently 
has a• the operator of the St. John'• Landfill •• well a• regulator of 
other facilities. 3) Flow control - will give Metro the ability to 
direct material to apecified aitea, i.e. transfer atationa, landfill• 
and reaource recovery. The ordinance also provides that the Council, 
upon giving notice to the franchiae site, can direct material away from 
that franchi•e aite to reaource recovery. It will also allow the Execu-
tive Officer,in emergency aituations, to divert material to the resource 
facility. Another important iaaue i• that thi• Ordinance provides an 
exemption to the Franchiae Ordinance for aource aeparated material, i.e. 
cardboard, glass, newapaper, etc. 

Coun. Rhodes, in preaenting her Minority Report, aaid that the question 
of the •Gate• and how do we prevent the kind of •conflict of interest• 
that the haulers have been concerned about, is a queation that is an 
illlDOrtant one. The Regional Service• Committee decided control• 
needed to be placed on the franchiae peraon to eliminate unfair ad-
vantage to the re•t of the ayatem. 

She then recommended that certain language be deleted and alternate 
language be •ub•tituted into the Ordinance which aaya: That if 
the peraon who ha• the franchise chooaea to be involved with hauling, 
it ia that peraon'a choice, that Metro would operate the Gate, and there-
by enaure that at leaat the admittance fee• would be carefully monitored. 

coun. Rhode• requeated that thoae in the audience who wi1h to 1peak on 
thi• iaaue, do ao before the Council vote• on the amendment. 

Coun. Rhode• moved, aeconded by Pr••idin9 Officer (for diacuaaion pur-
poaea) to amend Ordinance 81-111 by deleting the language in Section 
13(12) and inaertin9 the language which i• preaented in the Minority 
Report. 
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Preaidinq Officer Deinea announced that a Public Hearinq on Ordinance 
No. 81-111 ia now open for testimony. 

Daniel B. Cooper, Attorney representing the Oreqon Drop Box Aaaociation, 
aald that hia laaociation endoraea Section 13(12) aa it ia without the 
amendment and urgea that no change• be made. The poaaibility of a •con-
flict of interest• on the part of the holder of a landfill franchise 
would affect the inteqrity, the very operation of the landfill. There 
are 4 baaic problema that Metro ia presented with where (1) the operator 
of the landfill might be tempted to favor hie own truck• at the dumping 
aite over the truck• of other parties, he can aend hia truck• to the 
place where the ground is firm and hi• competitor• to the place where 
the ground is muddy. (2) He has the ability to circumvent Metro's sur-
charge on aolid waate by aeeing to it that hi• truck• enter the landfill 
at hours when it ia unmanned and dumped unrecorded - Metro would have no 
record of it. (3) He ha1 a atron9 temptation to give himaelf preferen-
tial rates or charges - his own trucks coming through the landfill may 
not be measured right, weighed right or billed properly. (4) He is also 
tempted to give himself preferential treatment when billing himself. 
Mr. Cooper stated that the amendment would addreaa two of theae concerns 
but leave the other two totally unaddreaaed. He then reviewed the 
history of the original Ordinance as it progreaaed through both the 
SWPAC and RSC meetings and once again reiterated the need to keep the 
language exactly as it is in the Ordinance without any amendments. 

During general questions by Councilors, Mr. Cooper made reference to 
widely believed and alleged cheating by the previous City'a landfill 
operators. He alao stated that government bodie1 have difficulty in 
enforcing regulation• ao that policing and regulating violations may 
be impractical. 

Gary Newbore, representing operators of the Nash Pit, 1aid that his 
company ls presently in the landfill business and they feel that it is 
unfair to restrict a company in one buainea1 from going into another 
business. Although the Nash Pit is not presently in the hauling busi-
ne1a, they should not be restricted from that possibility, at some fu-
ture date, should they wish to as it could be viewed as juat another 
aspect of the recycling busine1s. He aaid that hi• company has a large 
investment in the Pit and certainly would not jeopardize their interest 
by the possibility of cheating if they were to go into the hauling busi-
ness. He believes that 1afeguard1 can be imposed to curtail cheating 
and at thia time, asks that the Council adopt the Minority Report. He 
stated that the Ordinance'• flow control iaaue would be a problem to 
hi• company becau1e any facility that Metro operates i1 not bound by 
thia Ordinance. If flow control is utilized to divert away material 
from hi• company'• landfill or others, that wherever it i1 done, it 
should be on an equitable baai1. He auggeated an amendment to the Or-
dinance'• section 8.6 A and B which 1aya in e1aence: •wherever possible, 
1olid waate should be directed away from all franchise•, equally.• Aleo 
an amendment to section 5.2 (that aaya which sections Metro does have 
to comply with) adds the word1: •Add section 8.6 A and B to those para-
graphs where appropriate. 
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Mr. Irvine aaid that the need for diveraion of material and rate 
adjustment• was di1cu1aed by Council .. mbera and aince the apecif ic 
coata are not known at thi• time, the intent i• to be flexible and 
equitable. Therefore, Mr. Newbore'• 1u99e1ted amendment• will be 
looked at by the RSC in time for the Ordinance'• aecond reading. 

John Trout, repre1enting Collector• of Local Teamster• 281, atated 
that hi• group i• in oppo1ition to the amendment of the Minority report 
on 13(12) and aupporta the Ordinance •• drafted with a total outright 
prohibition. In addition to the iaaue• that Mr. Cooper ha• pointed 
out earlier, a more important i••ue ia •competition equity.• He ex-
plained that when an operator of a landfill i• alao in collection 
operation, he ia in a position to ahift fund• from hi• right pocket 
to hi• left pocket in paying hi• diapo1al bill•· This gives him an 
Wlf air advantage over other haulers in reducing hi• own collection 
coats. 

Coun. Bonner aaked Mr. Trout how hauler• found out about the alleged 
improprietie1 at the City'• Landfill. Mr. Trout replied that when 
that activity was going on, it was obvious to haulers that 1ome trucks 
were not going through the gates as moat hauler•, but around the gates 
to avoid the fee (which were the Landfill operator'• trucks). 

As there was no further testimony, Presiding Officer Deines, closed 
the Public Hearing on Ordinance 81-111. 

Coun. Rhodes noted that according to the pre•ent wording of this or-
dinance, its administration is to be by the Council rather than staff 
and asked whether this is agreeable to Council. The answer was yes. 

PUBLIC HEARING on ORDINANCE No. 81-112, An Ordinance Establishing 
Solid Waste Disposal Franchise Fee• (First Reading) 

It having been ascertained that it waa the consensus of the Council 
to do ao, the Clerk read Ordinance No. 81-112 for the first time by 
title only. 

Coun. Banzer moved seconded by Coun. Rhodes to adopt Ordinance 81-112. 

Coun. Banzer summarized the Disposal Franchiae Pee Ordinance, pointin9 
out that the following fees to be received, will defray the cost for 
ad.miniatering the franchise program: $100 annual franchi•e fee for 
franchiae aite• receiving waste only from their own collection company. 
$300 annual franchiae fee tor all other ait••· $200 application fee 
for all other aitea (for proces•ing application•>· No fee for aites 
currently operating under a Diatrict Certificate which will be trana-
ferred to the franchi•e program upon adoption of the Diapoaal. 

Presiding Officer Deines opened the Public Hearing on Ordinance 81-112. 
As no one present wiahed to give te•timony, the Hearing waa closed. 

Coun. Burton commented that the fee• are inordinarily low, if they are 
indeed intended to cover the coat of adlftini1terin9 the franchise pro-
gram <•••urning it include• legal feea). Merle Irvine aaid that th« 
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current budget i• $70,000 and explained how it waa arrived at, ita uae, 
and agreed that the fee aet doe• not cover the entire coat. 

INTRODUCTION 

COun. Kirkpatrick introduced Allen !lllnett, COG Chairman of the Greater 
Vancouver, a.c. area. 

CONSENT AGENDA (Item• 2.1 thru 2.13) 

Coun. Schedeen moved, aeconded by Coun. Kirkpatrick to accept the 
Conaent Agenda. 

Rick Guataf1on, Executive Officer, atated that the A-95 Review (2.1) 
had been withdrawn after the Agenda mailing because the grant waa not 
received by METRO. 

There being no further discuaaion, a vote was taken on the motion to 
accept the Consent Agenda. The motion passed unanimoualy. 

Preaidin9 Officer Deines called for a dinner recess at 7:00 p.m. and 
asked the Councilors and audience to reconvene at 7:30 p.m. 

CONTESTED CASE 

Conte1ted Case No. 81-2, In the Matter of Clackamas County'• Request 
for an Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) Amendment for Waldow Eatatea 

Mike Holstun, A1si1tant General Counsel, outlined the four options and 
its ramifications before the Council: 

1) Majority report from the Regional Development Committee 
2) To adopt an order to approve either unconditionally or only 

with development conditions stated 
3) An order to deny 
4) An order to deny with an invitation to resubmit aa a trade 

He said that under Metro'• Conte1ted Caae rule• thia hearing tonight 
will not be for the purpoae of taking new evidence or new public te•ti-
raony, it will be a review of the record that wa1 compiled by the RDC 
and forwarded to the Council. He told the audience that thi1 iaaue 
ha• been inexhaustibly diacuaaed at the RDC hearings and will help the 
Council to reach a decision tonight. He also stated that if there have 
been ex parte contact• now would be the appropriate time for Councilor• 
to expoae them. 

Couna. Rhodes, Etlinger, ~irkpatrick, Oleson, Williamson, and Berkman 
all described the brief contact they had, either by letter, conver1a-
tion, or lunch on Mr. Jinnie Johnson'• behalf, and all stated that it 
will not affect their deci1ion on this caae. 

Pre1iding Office Deine1 called on Jill Hinckley, Special Department/Land 
Uae Coordinator, to give the 1taff review. 
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Ma. Hinckley aummarized the amendment before the Council and reviewed 
it• hiatory. She asked Councilor• to look at the achematic aketch of 
the project along with a tentative plat deaign, alao an aerial photo 
ahowing the location of the amendment relative to the Urban Growth 
Boundary (UGB) and nearby landmarks. The project ia being aponsored 
and supported by Clackamaa County. Oregon City ha• gone on record in 
aupport of this project. The aewer• will be provided on an interim 
baais by Oregon City through their exiating plant with the intent to 
immediately annex and eventually receive aervice from Tri City Ser-
vice Diatrict (aee Map of propoaed Tri City ayatem with project on it). 
The RDC, aaide from looking at aervice• in this area, alao looked at 
the impact on the Oregon City Bypass. Clackamas County in conjunction 
with Metro'• tranaportation staff did a careful analyaia on the impact 
it would have and waa aatiafied that the transportation needs of this 
project could be accommodated by the Bypass without overloading it. 

Ma. Hinckley identified material in the Agenda packet which are as 
follows: a) Standards - adopted by RDC aa basis for review of this 

amendment 
b) Liat of written exhibits in addition to minutes of two 

meetings and two hearings 
c) Majority report of the RDC's position 
d) Arguments on the Majority report by the parties 
e) Minority report which will be discussed by Coun. Oleson 

Presiding Officer Deines said that Council will not be taking any more 
testimony this evening but will be deliberating on the results of past 
hearings. He then called on the RDC's Chairman, Coun. Bonner. 

Coun. Bonner reported that this Committee supports the Waldow Estates 
development as proposed but it is not compelled to conclude,after 
lengthy hearings,that Metro's established atandards for approval of 
an Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) change have been met in the application 
of Clackamas County. The Committee could find no general need to add 
land for residential use to the urban service area, not in Clackamas 
County and not in the region aa a whole. Approximately 26,000 acres 
of land for residential use (housing) are needed in the region aa de-
termined to the year 2000. Over 41,000 acres are vacant for residen-
tially-zoned land in relatively lar9e tracts which are included in the 
urban aervice area - aome 14,000 acres more than we can realiatically 
expect to need by the year 2000. Further, Metro'• addition last year 
of almost 1,000 acres of land inaide the UGB in Clackamas County was 
found by Metro to provide adequately for general housing needs in urban 
Clackamas County. The Connittee agrees that there i• a general need 
for low cost Senior Housing in the region. By low coat, ve mean less 
than $250 per month in conwnunitiea that are bleaaed with support aer-
vices, amenitiea a• proposed in Waldow Estates. However, the project 
proposed does not meet that particular special need. It will provide 
Senior Housing but at moderate and high, not low coat. Monthly housing 
costs, by the developer• own estimate• will be $450-550 - •this is 
affordable hou1in9• only to thoae with incomes greater than $20,000. 
Therefore, the project vill not provide housing to the 96\ of all ae-
nior residents in Clackamaa County, who now pay at most $250 per month. 
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Even acme of the •ub•idized lot• (50-100) would only be available to 
aenior houaehold• vith income• of $8,000-lS,OOO. Only 40\ of Clacka-
... County'• ••nior hou•ehold• make that much money. 

In aunnary, the project will not meet the very apecial public and 
private need• of low income houaehold• in thi• region. The project 
vill provide a choice of houain9 that re•identa do not enjoy now and 
would very much like. There ia a demand for thi• type of houaing in 
the C011111unity but there i• not a •special need.• In concluaion, the 
Committee could find no apecial need for thi• particular uae and can-
not qualify it aa a •apecial need• of the region. Further, the de-
veloper ha• not provided compelling teatimony that alternative loca-
tion• for the project do not exiat - either inaide or out•ide the UGB. 
'l'he applicant has reviewed alternative •itea, apent conaiderable time 
and effort at that taak and the Committee aqree• that thi• atandard is 
al•o a very difficult one to meet. However, the developer'• findings 
often include cur•ory comment• of feasibility and condition• without 
documentation or apecificationa and examples of thi• can be found in the 
finding• of the Majority Report. The applicant may offer additional 
documentation in this matter during thi• and future hearing• but what 
the Committee had for the record was what the Connittee uaed as the 
ba•i• to judqe,and was not compelled by the teatimony to conclude 
that all the alternative aite• checked are in fact not available nor 
could we conclude that all possible alternative• had been checked. 
Thia ia the principle difference between the Majority and Minority 
Reports of the Committee. The Minority feeling that there were not 
alternative sites. 

The Committee found the project worthy but the •tandards eatabliahed 
by the Committee for a major amendment auch aa thia, involving almoat 
200 acre• added and none removed are atrinqent and clear. The Commit-
tee could not approve thi• application without condition because it 
could not find that the project met thoae atandarda. The Committee 
therefore recommend• to the Council an interim order, an aaaociated 
reaolution which together aupport the project proposed and approve the 
petition of Clackamas County - if and when that petition ia modified 
10 as to meet the atandarda for a trade •• provided in our rule•. 
Thia will permit the project to go forth without adding land to the 
reqion'• urban re1erve. 

Coun. Bonner then asked the three parties, who have been involved in 
the \on9 proceaa, to connent a1 part of thi1 report, if they wished: 
Tom Vanderzanden-Clackamaa County, Tim Rami•- the developer'• repre-
1entative, and Mark Greenfield-1000 Friend• of Oregon. 

Tom Vanderzanden of Clackamaa County aaid that the County'• poaition 
la that the add1tion of thi• property i• ju•tifiable. However, becau1e 
of the desire to provide lower and moderate coat houain9 to the reqion 
and becauae of the potential delays of thi• project a1 vell •• the de-
lay• that have already occurred (and it• aaaociated coat•), the County 
vill fully aupport the idea of a trade and would like to move along 
with the trade concept to expedite the project at thi1 time. 
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Coun. Burton ••k•d Mr. Vanderzanden if Clackama• County haa any apeci-
fic land to propoae •• a trade at thia time. Mr. Vanderzanden replied 
that there are a number of opportunitiea for a trade with the County 
but the County would like to reaerve the right to inveatigate where 
thoae opportunitiea are and then come back to the Council with au99ea-
tiona on a apecific property. 

Tim Ramia, Attorney repreaentin9 the Property Owner - Jim Johnaon, 
thanked .the ataff and Council for wading through all written material 
and mapa to reach a trade or no trade choice. Speakinq for hia client, 
he aaid that Mr. Johnaon can aqree to the trade concept and the Majority 
Report. While there ia aome diaagreement with Coun. Bonner'• analvaia, 
Mr. Johnaon agree• with the trade approach baaed on a1aurance1 ~y Clacka-
maa County that the County will be able to find a realiatic piece of 
property to trade and the aaaurancea by 1000 Friend• of Oregon that the 
trade concept ia one that they can alao endorae. He further atated that 
all along, Mr. Johnson ha• been oppoaed to the trade becauae it did not 
aeem to be workable aince both he and Mr. Johnaon aearched for months to 
find a auitable trade property but were unaucceaaful. Problem• were 
that people wanted a high price tor land development riqhta and local 
juriadictiona were not anxioua to help Clackamaa County by trading land 
out of their jurisdiction or allow Clackamas County to have more land 
in their•. Fortunately, baaed on negotiation• between all partie• in-
volved, there is now aufficient aa•urance that a parcel of land will be 
found ao that thia project can be built aa quickly aa poaaible. 

Mark Greenfield, Staff Attorney for 1000 Friend• of Oregon, aaid that 
hi• group did not oppoae the Standard Locational Ordinance adoption 
which allow• for a trade. His concern ia only that the criteria aet 
forth in the Ordinance are complied with. He will be looking at wheth-
er or not the land which would be taken out of the Boundary ia adjacent 
to land which ia currently desiqnated and zoned for farm or forest uaea. 
He commended the ataf f and the RDC for the well run proceeding• which 
were fair. He concurred with the Majority Report, that there ia no 
apecial need, agree• with the finding• of alternative locations but di•-
agreea with the finding that the land ia conwnitted to non-farm uaes - we 
believe that it i• a matter of law that the finding cannot be •upported. 

Coun. Bonner aaked Mr. Greenfield what will hi• recommendation be to hi• 
Board. Mr. Greenfield replied that if the Standard• of the Locational 
Adjustment are met, that there will be no litigation on the trade. 

Coun. Berkman aaked Mr. Rami• of Clackamaa County what is the time frame 
for thi• land trade? Mr. R&mi• replied that after suitable land i• 
found, it will take from 6-veeka to 2 month• for legal proceedinq• (to 
.. et their own Ordinance) before coming back to Metro. 

Pre•iding Officer Deine• then requeated that Coun. Oleaon comment on the 
Minority Report. 

Coun. Oleaon, referring to hi• memo of August 5 which was diatributed to 
the Council, aaid the impetua for the Minority Report waa that during 
Conmittee deliberation• it aeemed that a land trade vaa not forthcoming. 
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That fact, and the making the land trade a condition of approving the 
project (by the majority) could be interpreted •• a denial. It wa• both 
hi• and Coun. Schedeen'• feeling that the applicant had demonatrated a 
compelling ca•e on th• •apecial need• for affortable houaing and the 
Minority Report would help put pre••ure on and •urface that i••ue on 
the partie• involved. 

Coun. Ole•on ••id that if the Council revert• to th• trade •tandarda, 
it i• giving up the ability to place aome condition• on the applicant. 
Approval would have allowed Council to apply conditions that will now 
••••ntially be delegated back to the County to provide the mo•t afford-
able housing to the greate•t amount of people. Although Metro will be 
taking a •econdary role, it hope• that the County will keep that goal 
in aind. He then ••ked Jill Hinckley, Metro'• Land Use Coordinator, 
to make additional comment• about this report. 

Ma. Hinckley •tated that when the petition come• back to Metro as a 
trade, it will be heard under the established rules for locational ad-
justments, there may be aome room to attach further conditions. She 
then added that the developer ha• already •igned an agreement with the 
County to donate lOt of the unit• to Clackamas County'• Housing Author-
ity for low coat hou•inq. Ultimately, it i• always the County'• res-
pon•ibility to make the development approval• for the project. Since 
Clackamas County ha• •hown the willinqneaa to put a trade together, it 
ha• demon•trated it• connitment to •eeinq thi• project built equal to 
or greater than Metro'• expectations. 

After further diacu••ion, Presiding Officer Deines asked Councilors to 
look at the Re•olution 81-269 (pg. 41) in their packet. 

Coun. Bonner moved, •econded by Coun. Schedeen to adopt the reaolution 
approving Clackamaa county'• reque•t for an Amendment of the Urban 
Growth Boundar for Waldo Estate• contingent upon re-aubmi••ion as a 
trade. 

Councilor• di•cuaaed the •pecific language and intent of this re•olution. 
Andy Jordan, General Coun•el, pointed out that the Council will be adop-
ting an Interlocutory Order which means it i• an interim order and the 
ca•e i• not completed yet. Council may change it• opinion at a later 
date baaed on new finding•. 

COun. Rhodes, wishing to clarify the re•olution before her, aaid not only 
are we aaying that we will not or cannot approve an addition to UGB but 
furthermore we are •aying that if Clackama• County does find a trade 
that meet• Metro'• criteria, that Metro will amend the boundary ao it 
will not come back to Metro a• a deciaion a• to whether or not Metro 
will accept the trade - it come• back only a• a deciaion that thi• pro-
perty .. et• the criteria, and if it doe• - we will then 90 forward again. 

Some Councilor• felt that the Jteaolution wa• aati•factory •• it is while 
a few Councilor• felt it va• not. After di•cu••ion, Preaiding Officer 
called for a vote. 

A vote wa• taken on the motion. All Councilor• pre•ent voted aye except 
Coun. Rhode• voted no and Councilor Benzer ab•tained. Motion carried. 
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Coun. Williamaon •aid he wiahed to recoqnize and connend Coun. Bonner 
for the tremendoua and diligent job he did on all the Hearin91 and 
report• pertaining to thi• caae. 

Preaidin9 Officer Deinea aaked Councilor• to look at the RDC'• proposed 
Finding• for Clackamaa County'• Requeat for Amendment of July 20/81 
Summary and Concluaiona (pg. 43) which will accompany the Interlocutory 
Order of Conteated Caae 81-2 when voted on. 

Coun. Bonner moved, aeconded by Coun. Xirpatrick to adopt the Interlocu-
tory Order Conteated Case No. 81-2. 

A vote was taken on the motion. All Councilors preaent voted aye except 
Coun. Rhode• voted no and Coun. Banzer abstained. The motion carried. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Executive Officer Rick Guatafaon reported on the following: 

a) Last week, one of the organized unions had an election at the Zoo to 
decertify the union and join the Employees• Aaaociation at Metro 

b) Progress of the Resource Recovery in Oregon City 

c) The Administration has drafted a proposal for funding the Banfield 
Light Rail project. September l is the key date for Transportation 
funding in this region, that'• when the Senate commences the markup 
of the 1982 budget. 

Regional Development Committee - Because of Labor Day holiday, the Com-
mittee will meet Wednesday, September 9. 

Regional Services Committee - Coun. Banzer announced that the regular 
meeting will be on Tuesday, September 15 thia month. She •aid that the 
PRT Board ia holding a Picnic and i1 inviting all Councilors to attend. 

Coordinatin~Committee -
meeting, me er• will be 
tionahip to the Regional 
who have any thoughts on 
12th. 

Coun. Burton aaid that at the Committee's next 
looking at the coordinating proceas in rela-
Development and Services Connittee. Councilors 
thia, please voice them at the meeting of the 

NARC - Coun. Xirkpatrick reported that ahe and Coun. Schedeen attended a 
Region 9 and 10 meeting in Aahland laat week. Among item• diacuaaed were 

- new document aummarizing alternative funding aourcea 
- getting aub-atate region• together to work on State•' block grant• 

Presiding Officer Deinea aaid that he and a number of other Councilor• 
will be out of town during the Au9uat 27 meeting. If there isn't any 
objection by Councilor• or ataff, that meeting will be cancelled and the 
next regular Council meeting will be Sept J, 1981. He then adjourned 
the meeting at 9:10 p.m. 

Written by Toby Janus 
Council'• Secretary 


